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Mri. D. Cordova, Mrs. Truman
Kemp and llrt. A. B. Roterts at¬
tended the itate convention of the
N. C. Federation of Woman'a Club*
in Charlotte thia week.

Mrs. W. B. Chalk left Wednes¬
day for Herndon, Va., where ahe
will spend two weeks with her sis¬
ter, Mrs. J. T. Stevens.

The Misses Carolyn and Mabel
Laine will arrive home today from
Goldsboro to spend the weekend
with their mother, Mrs. O. K.
Laine.

Miss Patricia Willis of Klnston
spent the weekend with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman K. Wil¬

li "».

Mr and Mrs. Edwin R. Marsh-
burn and son, David Ray, of Caro¬
lina Beach will arrive today to
spend the weekend with his sisttr
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
John Bordeaux.

Mrs. Harry Venters and Mrs.
Ray Brown are attending the
AAUW convention in Winston-Sa¬
lem today and tomorrow.

Mils Lela Hollis spent the week¬
end ia Williamston with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dock Hollis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Swanson had
as their weekend guests Mr. Swan-
son's sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Dletzel of Rocky Mount.

Mrs. Clarence Styron and son,
Clarence Jr., and Mrs. Louis Sty¬
ron of Beaufort left yesterday for
Durham, to attend the . state
science fair, where Clarence will
exhibit his project. They will re¬
turn home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Bell and

children spent the weekend with

I am a candidate for
Coroner of Ctttmi
Conhty, PHmary May
3 lit, 1958. Your vote

W. David Munden

Mr. Bell's (liter and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mra. Henry Nichola
and (amfly.
Mra. Don Boland will ipend the

weekend in Goldaboro with rela-
tivea.

Mr. and Mr>. L. O. Crowe and
family returned home Tueaday
from Thompson, Conn., where tlsey
visited their daughter and aan-in-
law, Mr. and Mri. Bob Vaughn,
for a week.

Mra. M. H. Lamm oI Norfolk,
Va., arrived Saturday to apend
.one time with her mother, Mra.
J. D. Parriah, at her home al
Morehead Bluffs.

Mr. and Mri. Bob Howard had
>i their weekend guests Mrs. R.
E. Mctrary and Miss Mary Mc-
Crary of Wilmington.
Mr. and Mrs. Skinner Chalk will

return home Sunday, after vaca¬
tioning in Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Spence re

turned to their home in Melbourne,
Fla. Wednesday, after spending
several days with his t*in brother
and aister-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. E.
P. Spence.
Misa Ruth Macy of Kinston will

spend the weekend with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James B.
Macy.

Mra. R. W. Wells is spending
this week In Greenville. Mr. Wells
took her to Greenville Monday and
she is expected home this week¬
end.

Presbyterian Circles
Will Meet oh Monday
The four circles of the Women

of the First Presbyterian Church
will meet Monday. Tlmea and
places follow:

Mrs. Norman Clark, 1811 Bridges
St., will entertain circle number
1, of which Mrs. Jasper Phillips
is chairman, at 8 p.m.
Circle number 2, Mrs. Jerry

Norris, chairman, meets with Mrs.
George Vickroy, 2101 Bridges St.,
at 8 p.m.
Mrs. J. L. Humphrey, chairman,

will entertain circle number 3 at
her home at Bonham Heights at
10 a.m.
Circle number 4 will meet with

Mrs. John Gainey, Forest Drive,
Country Club aecttom at 8 p.m.
Mr*. Jim Cosby ia -chairman of
the circle.

Literary and Art Plans
Annudl Dinner Meetihg
The Literary and Art Depart¬

ment of the Womait's Club will
have its annual dinner party Wed¬
nesday evening at 8:30 in the pri-
tate dining room «t the Rex Res¬
taurant.
Each of the bofcteawa has plan¬

ned something for the program,
which is being kept 4Mn. Favors
will be given to all who attend.
Hoatesses are Mrs. S. A. Chalk,

chairman, Mra. Truman Kemp,
Mrs. Jaaper Phillips, Mn. Clyde
Stallinga, Mts Herbert Webb and
Mrs. Jack Bufruss.
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Spring Fair or Bazaar
biscussed by Auxiliary

St. Catherine's Chapter of St.
AdBre*'s Episcopal Auxiliary dis
cussed the portbtitty oI having a
ferine (air ar bazaar when they
met at the pariah house Tuesday
night.
A committee was named to meet

with a committee from St. Mary's
Chapter and discuss the project,
which would be sponsored by the
general auxiliary.
Two banquet tables purchased

by the chapter were shown. Mrs.
Gus Davis, who was chairman of
the committee to deflorate the
church for Easter, gave her re¬
port. Mrs. W. L, Brady gave a
new sheet for the cancer clinic at
Lumberton.
The coffee hour, to be given by

the auxiliary once a month, was
discussed The report of the Thrift
Shop showed its business to be
good. Tentative plans were made
to have cake or food sales this
summer, and silk or nylon hose
were collected for shipment to
Japan.
Teams headed by Mrs. Davis and

Mrs. Mary Shockley will serve the
laymen's association dinner Tues¬
day, April 29.

Mrs. Paul Branch, general pres¬
ident, presided in the absence of
the chairman. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. Margaret Green¬
wood and Mrs. G. D. Gamble.

Mr*. Floy Garner Speaks
To Garden, Civic Group
Mrs. Floy Garner, county Home

Demonstration agent, gave a pro¬
gram on Japanese Flower Ar¬
rangements at the Garden and
Civic Department meeting Wed¬
nesday afternoon at the civic cen¬
ter. In spite of the weather,
tfrehty members attended.

Mrs. Garner discussed each step
in building the arrangement and
illustrated her talk. She said the
basic Idea was three flowers, one
full bloofn, one partial and one
bud. They should be shin, soi and
tai, or tall, medium and low, with
foliage added to give a natural
effect.

Mrs. F. C. Salisbury, chairman,
welcomed a guest, Mrs. E. J. Mor¬
row.

During the business session it
was voted that the secretary write
a letter to G. E. Sanderson, street
commissioner, in appreciation of
the work done in seeding the area
along the railroad tracks.
Mrs. E. A. Council was appoint¬

ed to contact postmaster Harold
Webb, asking him to obtain some
of the new stamps commemorating
the centennial birth of Liberty
Hyde Bailey, a renowned horticul¬
turist. Members were urged to
use this first Garden Club stamp.
A silver tea will be arranged

for May 21 at the home of Mrs.
M. J. Loutit, with a special pro¬
gram to be announced later.
Following the meeting, a social

hour was enjoyed. The hostesses.
Mrs. P. H. Geer Sr., Mrs. Alan
Ferebee and Miss Amie Klein
served cake and punch.

Three Circles of WSCS
Man Monday Meetings
The circles of the WSCS of

Franklin Memorial Methodist
Church will meet Monday night at
7:90.
The Glenmore Moore Circle will

meet with Mrs. Carl BlombergWitt Mrs. Hatry Bell Sr. as co-
hostess. The Sutanne Land Circle
will meet at the home of Mrs. Wal¬
ter Lewis with Mrs. Rosa Lang-dale as co-hotteis nd the Ann
Mtriah Circle meets with Mrs.
Mnrice !*wfc.

Camp Glenn PTA Will
0iv» Torh Thumb Event
tm drat grades of the CaihpGlenn School will present, under

sponsorship of the PTA, a Tom
¦yiumb wedding Thursday, April21, at 7:30 p.m. in the school audi¬
torium.
Admission will be SO cents tor

adults and 2$ cent* tor children.lie following Wffl be in the
wetkNng party: JpiTme Wagner,bride; Donny Jones, bridegrooih;Gregory Rowe, best man; Mona
Ellis, maid of honor; Bobby Ter¬
rell, preacher; Anne Reintjes, Bar-
bars Brpwn, Chris Baraelow, Ten-
mr Wells, Leitfc Miller, MatyBaraelow, flower girls; and BMh
Dixon, ring bearer.
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(Editor'! Nate: Date, Use aod
place W these meetlags are pah-
lished aa liven by the organisa¬
tions concerned. II there la any
change, thoae affiliated with the
organizations an kindly reqaest-
ed to notify the newspaper. Thia
column la carried at the reqieit
of readers, hut It Is of no value
nnleis organisations themaelvei
¦take an effort to keep It np to
date).

TODAY
7:30 p.m. . Daplicate Bridge

Tournament, Inlet Ihn, Beaufort
7:30 p.m. . Woodman Circle,

Grove No. 263, hall ea«t of Camp
Glenn School

SATURDAY
7:30 p.m..Teen age bridge play

and instruction, Inlet Inn, Beau¬
fort

, ,8 p.m..VFW Dinner, post build¬
ing, Beaufort
9 p.m. . County Shrine Club

dance. Morehead BDtmore Hotel,
Morehead City

MONDAY
6:30 p.m..Rotary Club, school

lunchroom, Newport
7 p.m. . Jaycees, Blue Ribbon

Club, Morehead City
7 p.m..Jaycees, Scoot bailding,

Beaufort
7 p.m. . Emeritus Civic Club,

Rex Restaurant, Morehead City
7:30 p.m. . Woodmen of the

World, hall east of Camp Glenn
School

7:30 p.m. . Carteret County
Bridge League, recreation build¬
ing, Morehead City

8 p.m. Miriam Rebekahs, lodge
hall, Beaufort
8 p.m..Order of Eastern Star,

lodge hall, Beaufort
8 p.m..Boy Scout district meet¬

ing, civic center, Morehead City
8 p.m..Wesleyan Service Guild,

First Methodist Church, Morehead
City
8 p.m..Loyal Order of Moose,

lodge hall, 'Atlantic Beach
TUESDAY

9-11 a.m..Clinic, Morehead City
Hospital annex. (Shots adminis¬
tered during these hours only)

12:30 p.m..Pre school clinic, W.
S. King School. Morehead City

1-4 p.m..Clinic, county health
center, Beaufort. (Shots adminis-
tered during these hours only)

6:45 p.m..Rotary Club, Scout
building, Beaufort

7 p.m..Business and Profession-
al Women's Club, Rex Restaurant,
Morehead City

7 p.m..Adult Farmer Associa-
tion, Newport School

7:30 pm..Coast Guard Reserve'
Unit, Coast Guard Station, Fort
Macon Road
7:30 pm .Ocean Lodge, Masonic

hall, Morehead City
7:30 p.m. . Lanier Book Club,

home of Mrs. C. B. Wade, 806
Bridges St., Morehead City
t p.m..Folk and Square danc¬

ing, recreation building, Morehead
City
8 p.m. . Women of the Moose,

lodge hall, Atlantic Beach
8 p.m..Board Meeting, Beau¬

fort Chamber of Commerce, cham¬
ber office

Stork N«w*
Births it Mdreheid City Hospital:
To Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Conway,

Beaufort, a son, Bruce Arnold Jr.,
Tuesday, April IS.
To Mr. and Mrs. James E. Pen-

uell, Morehead City, a son, James
Thomas, Saturday, April 12.
To Mr. and Mrs. Norman S.

Willis, Beaufort, a son, Edward
Perry, Saturday, April 12.
To Mr. and Mra. Albert Taylor,

Haveiock, a son, Tfcomaa Ivey,
Saturday, April 12.

Birth at Sea Level ttoapttal:
To Mr. and Mrs. Alton ChadWick,

Marshallberg, a daughter, OctavU
Christine, Monday, April 11.

W0I Entertain Club
Mrs. C. B. Wade, KM Bridget

St., will entertain the Lanier Book
Club Tuesday night aj 7:30 at her
home. Mitt Lillian Francea Gid-
dens will give the program.
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Photo by Bob Seymour
IB a «crw from Everybody's Crazy Vow, the pliy to be given by the senior class -at Morehead City

School, David Nelson, who plays millionaire Hiram Dill, receives a treatment from Harden Eure, who
plays a young man just oat of osteopathic school atd eager for necks to crack. The play will be given at
8 tonight ia the school anditorlum. ¦

W. D. Heaths Honored
At Easter Open House
The children of Mr. and Mrs.

Walter D. Heath of Newport held
an open house for them Easter
Sunday afternoon, in honor of their
approaching 41st wedding anniver¬
sary, April 25.

In ipite of the rainy weather,
approximately eighty friends called
during the afternoon. The guests
were greeted by Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Chartley in the hall, where
there was an arrangement of small
palms and narcissus around a
piece of driftwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Heath greeted

friends in the living room, where
more spring flowers were attrac¬
tively arranged. Mrs. Raymond
Heath and Mrs. W. D. Heath Jr.
presided in the dining room and
served pink punch, decorated block
cake, pink and white mints and
nuts.
The table was covered with a

white lace cloth over pink. Ivy
entwined with pink blossoms en¬
circled the punch bowl and trailed
across the table to a pink and
white bird cage holding white love¬
birds. Pink candles in qrytfal
holders completed the picture.
Receives Award
Llewellyn Phillips, a student at

Morehead City High School, has
received an award for best student
writing by North Carolina high
school juniors and seniors in a con¬
test sponsored by the N. C. Eng¬
lish Teaehe'rs Association. Llewel¬
lyn, a senior, is the son of Mr.
¦nd Mrs. Llewellyn Phillips Sr.

School Lunch
Menus Listed

Newport School
Monday: Spaghetti with meat

sauce, cheese slices, string beans,
cabbage pickle carrot slaw, loaf
cake with butter cream frosting,
milk.
Tuesday: Sausage patties, turnip

greens, candied potatoes, corn-
bread, pickled beets, peaches and
cookies, milk.
Wednesday: Lima beans, pimen¬

to cheese sandwich, tomato soup,
carrot-raisin-cabbage salad, cinna¬
mon buns, milk.
Thursday: Oven cooked hambur¬

gers, brown gravy, steamed rice,
green peas, cabbage-pickle slaw,
milk, cupcakes.
Friday: Turkey salad with hard

boiled eggs, frozen butter beans,
potato chips, cheese slice, banana
custard, milk.

Memory Work Drill Team
Wins Regional Contest
The junior memory work drill

team from the Parkview Baptist
Church were regional winners in
a contest held at Greenville Mon¬
day night. Winning in Greenville
makes the team eligible for the
state contest, to be held at Cas¬
well in July.
Members of the team are David

McNiel, Miss Susan McNiel and
Miss Virginia Crqwe.

Preparing a rice ring? Add
chopped stuffed olives, slivered
brown almonds or minced parsley
to it.

Pupils to Make
Education Survey *
A selected group ot Morehoad

City High School Jurrton ami «en-

iori will viait various business es¬

tablishments in Morehead City
soon to make a survey <t occupa¬
tional opportunities and business
needs in the community.
This survey is beihg made in j

conjunction with the proposed plan >

of the State Board of Education
to locate a number of Industrial
Education Centers throughout the
state, according to Lenwood Lee,
principal. "The information gained
by this survey will, it is hoped,
enable our school to better meet
the needs of our students and the
community from the standpoint of
preparing them to take their places ' \
efficiently and effectively in the '

local economy," Mr. Lee com- <

mented.
Students have been carefully se¬

lected to make this survey, which
will necessitate an interview with
the person in charge of the various
firms. It is felt that the students
will gain valuable experience in
the process. All of the student in¬
terviewers will be members of the
Beta Club, a national scholastic
honor society.
Persons in charge of the various

firms are urged to cooperate in
Furnishing the requested Informa- v <

toin which could lead to an en¬
riched program in our schools, Mr.
Lee said. The information ob¬
tained will be ,'reated confiden¬
tially.

RELAX-A-CIZOR
The Relax-A-Ciior Consultant in ydilr arta is:

Mrs. H. C. Barrow, Jr.,
3205 Arendell St.,
Morehead City, N. C.
Phone 6-3079
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